
THE COMPANIES ACT 1956

COMPANY LIMITED BY SITARES

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION

OF

KERALA IRRIGATION INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION LIMITEI)

I. The rumre of the Company is KERALA IRRIGATION
INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED

II. The registered office of the C-ompany will be situated in the State of Kerala.

m. (A) The Main obiects to be puisued by the Company on its inco4roration
are :-

To construct a Regulator<um-Bridge at Charruavattom across the river
Bharathapuzha, its approach roads, flood banks and all other related works
pertaining to this project and to undertake and exeorte construction of
irrigation and water supply projects of major, medium and small size under
any of the schemes such as Build, Own and Operate (BOO), Build, Operate
and Transfer (BOR, Buil4 Or,r'n, Operate and Transfer (BOOT), Buil4 O$m,
Lease and Transfer (BOLT) any where in lndia.

(B) The Objecb incidental or ancillary to the attainnrent of the main
obiects arer

1 To collect data and information in order to identify probable projects
which can be undertaken and executed under any of the schemes such as
BOO, BOT, BOOT or BOLT by conducting detailed suwey and to assess
the economic and financial viability of the projects identified by
preparing detailed project reports/ feasibility reports and for this
purpose engage and s"lise the services of private consultants, experts,
institutions and Govemment agency.

2. To fix the amount of toll, levy and or service charges and collection of the
same from passengers, goods and vehides making use of the highways,
roads, paths, streets, sideways, underground railroads, alleys, pavements
built or otherwise nnintained.

3 To utilise and supply the water stored in the reservoir created in the river
course for any utilities fike drinking water, irrigation, domestic,
industrial, tourism, fisheries or for any other puqroses according to the
directions of the Govemment from time to time and to fix such rates as
may be necessary for the waters so drawn.



5.

To undertake the constructioru execution and subsequent maintenance of
the existing projects entrusted by the State Govemment and to retain the
right to levy and collection of toll or service charges on such projects.

To undertake or render assistance to any individuaf firm, society,
company, corporatio4 development authority, municipality, panchayath
or any department of Govemment of Kerala with the o$ect of providing
irrigation facilities, water supply and distribution system especially to
farmers, agriculturisb, cultivators and producers so as to improve al
types of operations of farming, periculture, sericulture, horticulture and
agriculture thereby resulting in higher yield of their products and to the
commurrity and the public at large and for this purpose to construct or
dig bore-wells, wells, ponds, tanks, culverts, canals, bunds, water
treabnent plants and reservoirs.

To encourage, undertake, carq' out/ promote, sponsor, subsidise, activate,
assist, participate/ manage or organise rural development programme for
promoting the social, medical, healthcare, howing sewage or other
development work in any rural area in Keral,a and to incur any recurring
and non recuning expenditure either directly or through an independent
agency or in any other manner.

T9 build, purchase, take on lease or licence or in exchange, hire or
otherwise acquire any property, movable or immovable and any rights or
privileges which the Company rnay think necessa4r or convenient lor the
purposes of its business or may enharrce the value of any other property of
the Company and in particuJar any l,and (freehold leasehol4 o1 othe,
tenure) buildings, easem€nts, plant and machinery, stock-irr-trade and on
any sudr lands to erect, construct, alter, maintairj enlarge, remodel,

4"":t"p, remove or repl,ace, Tanage and conhol any buildings, factories,
sheds, godowns, roadways, bridges, reservoirs, water cow&s or other
strucfures and any apartnrents, houses, flats, rooms, or other
accommodations for the residence and amenity of its employees, staff and
other workmen.

To engage professionals, techniciaru, specialists, trainees, apprentices,
skilled and urskilled workers, labourers and others on the basis of full
time or part time employment, by direct recruitment, deputation or
contact basis, collectively or severally, and to provide necessary training
for the purpose of initiating, setting up, efficient handling and carrying on
the business of the Company.

To make, draw, accept, endorse, execute, negotiate, purchase, discount,
hold, sell and dispose off cheques, bills of exchange, promissory notes,
hundies, dnfts, bills of lading air consignment notes, warantg
debenture+ other negotiable or transferable instruments and conhacts,
deeds and other instruments.

7.

8.

9.



10. subject to the provisions of rhe C-ompanies Act, 1956, to invest and dealwith the funds of the
company not immediately required on such securities and in suchmanner as the Company shall deem fit..

ll. To lend, advance or give.credit to.zuch persons or companies on such
lem]s as may seem expedient, ana in parfucufar to crrstomers and othershaving dealings with 

lhe 
Company *'Jtog"**;e the perfonnance ofany contract or obligado*,.-d the payment"of money to any such persons

:. .o-put ip,..urrd gerrerally_to girre guarantees and indeninitier. T;i A;
ffffiT#T,.11do any Banking 6usiness as aerinea in nrJr;"il;

12. To raise funds necessary for the business of the Company by way ofsubsidies, gifts, donations or such ourer rinanciat assistance from FinancialInstitutions, banks or individuals, fo.uf oi fo."ig", either in cash or inkind; grants from Govemment of Kerala by way%t buagehrl, ;r;rt t;or otherwise; contribution or levies f..- fr.lf"U.dies, Kerala Water
{uthority, Pubric works Department and ou.". L""ri.i*ies, who uririsethe project, at the rates. to 6" doia"a uy ft,u- io***"nt of Kerala /Board of Directors from time to tirne,

13. To receive money on deposits or loans and to borrov' or raise or secure thepay.ments of money in such rvulner as the company shall think 6t and inparticular bf grgrtgage, .hypothecation, pt"jj"''o. by the issue ofdebentures, or debenture stock (perpetuaf oi 
"tf,?.*i.") cfrarged ,;; n;or any of the Company's p-ryrty, bEr present arrr r"t *, ilJ"6"g,turcalled capital and to purctrab, ,"d;*, 
"rrd 

; p"y off any suchsrurities. The aceotarrce of.deposits_shall b" ;q*, b the provisions ofSection 58 A of The'Companies h"t, f S56, tfr" .uf-J ,,..a" trrere under andthe directions of the Reserve B""k ;ift;. n" company shall nothowever, carry on the Banking b*;;; j"rirr"a under BankingRegulations Act, 1949.

14. To. enter into any anang€m:l.tts (partnership or not) for sharing profits,union of interesb, co_operation,loint 
"""tirr"",-.;lp.o"al concessions,with any person or Conrpany .*ryi.rg orr o, 

"r,gaj"a 
i., o, uUoot to carryon.or engage in any business or trarsaction capa"bfi of being c""d;;#;;as to directly or indirecfly benefit this company.

15. To negotiate and enter into any araangement or agreement with theCentral or State Govem:nent or any otheicountry or with any authorities,municipal, local or otheyfe,.or ott", p"o6*, fir_", ""*;;6;;
ifp"*l"l-:] companies in hdia or abroad thriJuy ,e"- .onducive to
".rr _ company's obiects or any of them and ;;obtain or purchase from them,anl righS, fo*"r, u11a privileges, licence,grants and concessions which the io-p'u"y ,,ry u,tiot it "a"rir"ui" i.obtain and to carry out, taking o" rai"" ir-u.'"r,.e or corrcession or



16.

otherwise exercise and comply with any such arrangements, rights,
privileges and concessions.

To collaborate with foreign Govemments, firms, servicing and
maintenance experts for acquiring or offering technical lnow - how or to
employ foreign technicians or experts or advisors on contract basis or
other wise and to loan on suitable terms the company's exPerts,
technicians and others to other parties in or outside India for any of the
above pu4>oses.

To pay for any property, business or rights acquired or agreed to be
acquired by the company in cash or firlly or partially paid-up shares with
or without preferred rights in respect of dividends or re-payment of
capital or otherwise or by debentures or by any securities which the
Company has power to issue or partially in one mode and partially in
another and generally on such terms as the Company may determine.

To pay out of the funds of company all expenses which the company rny
lawfully pay with respect to the formation and registration of the
comPany.

To apply for purchase or otherwise acquire and protect, prolong and
review in any part of the world any patenb, patent rights, brevets,
D'invention, trademarks, design, licence and the like, conftrring any
exclusive or non-exclusive or limited right to their use, or any s€cret or
other inforrrration as to any invention, process or privileges which may
seem capable of being used for any of the purposes of the Company or the
acquisition of which may seem calculaEd directly or indirectly to bsrefit
dre company and to use, exercise, develop, manufacture or grant licerrces

or privileges in respect of or otherwise turn to account the property rights
of informatioru use of licence so acquired and to subsidisg take part in or
assist in any experiment, investigations and researches Iikely to prove
beneficial to the company.

To do any of the objects of business to be carried on by the Company in
lndia or abroad and to adopt such means of making llnown the business

of the company in any part of the world by advertising in the press and
electronic media, by circular, by purchases and exhibition work of art' by
publication of books and periodicals and by granting prizes, rewards, or
donations.

To establish, promote, or concur in establishing or promoting any
Company or companies for the purpose of acquiring all or any of the
property, righb and liabilities of the Company or for any other purpose
which may seem directly or indirectly calculated to benefit the Company.

To establish and support or aid in the establishment and support of
associations, instifutions, trusts, super annuation funds calculated to
benefit employees or ex-employees of the comPany, or the dependents

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.



and to grant pensions and allowarce' and to make payments towards

i";;:" ani to subscribe or guarantee money for charitable or

;;;ht;rtp"o o. r- *y erJri6ition or any public' general or usefid

o$ects.

23. Subject to the provisions of The Companig: Ac!' 1?,56' to remunerate any
- 

p".Jo.u Societ|, Firm or Company urrd 
"ith"t 

in the form of Brokerage'

commission or oorer*ise or any slrrrices rendered to the company, or for

introducing business, "Utui"ltig 
subscription ,for 

or guaranteetlg Se
;;;pd":l or ro, pta.ing *"TTqc to pl1:: 

-ot 
guaranteeing.the

;;;;i*y of *re shLe+ debentures' debenture stock or other

securities of the Company or for services rendered or to be rendered in or

ut"t tn" ft -ution andiegistration of the Company or the conduct of its

business whether Uy cast payment or by the.. allotment of shares'

debentures or other securities oittre Company credited as paid -up in fulI

or in Part.

24. To irrport, export, deal and stock materials and things oj att tin{s

required for Ore purpose and use of any business which the Company is

authorised to carry on'

25. To undertake, carry out and operate any.work.connected with the obiect

of the Company u.y*it"t" oltside fniia and for that purpose 
-obtain

k;t; p.it*i'e Grants, Concessions' Protocols from any foreign

Govemments / Countries / Authorities'

26. To establish, provide, maintain an{ con$u1J-. or otherwise subsidise

research laboratories urrJ*"tfttft"pu for sciendt and technical research

and experinents u,ta to'una"rtuft" irrd carry on 
?11 

scientific and technical

research experiments ""a 
Lte of all kind! and to promote studiT 

'?nd
research both scienUfic and technical investigtiol p fg"taittp
."ftiai.ti"g endowing or assisting laboratories' workshops' lectures'

-""ffi"".a .otf"i"tt"" and 
"Uy providing for--the alar{ of

scholarships, prlzes ana grants to itudents or intending students. or

;til;;t;' g"i.eruuy to ""*o*ug"' promote. 
. 
and reward studies'

researches, investigauons, "*p"ti*"?ttt' 
iusts and innovations of any kind

tLt"t -"y U" **iJu'"Jtiituty to u"sist the business which the company is

authorised to carry on'

27. Subiect to the provisions of The Companies AcL 1956' to place' to resewe
-' ;;#AilL ul ai"ia"tta ot bonw aniong members or otherwise to apply

as the Company -"y'ftorr tit" to tine lhink fit' any monies received by

way of premium o,t 
-,h-"" 

or debentures issued at preguum by 
'the

Company and any monies received in respect of dividends accrued or

fo*"it"a tnut"t oifrom uncl'aimed dividends'

2g. To undertake and execute any trusts, the undertaking of which' fivry seem

a U." ."*p".V desirable, eitirer gratuitously or otherwise'



29.

30.

To create any depreciation fund" reserve fun4 sinking fund insurarrce
fund or any other special fund, whether for depreciation or for repairing
irnproving extending or maintaining any of the properties of the
company or for redemption of debentures or redeemable preference
shares or for any other pu4rose conducive to the interest of the company.

To refer or agree to refer to arbitration all questions, disputes or
differences (whether present or future) arising between the Company and
any other Company, Society, Firm or individual in cormection with or in
respect of any matters relating to the business or affairs of the Company or
otherwise, to any arbitrator, either inlndia ot abroad, in such manner and
upon such terms and conditions as the Company and such other party
may mutually agree upon and such reference to arbitration may be made
in accordance with the provisions of any law in India relating to
arbitration or in accordance with any other foreign system of law or in
accordance with the Rules of any Chamber of Commerce (either Lrdian or
foreign).

Subject to the provisions of the Companies Act, 1956, or any other
enachnent in force, to indemnify and keep indemnified members, officers,
directors, agents, employees and servants of the Company against
proceedings, costs, damages, claims and demands in respect of anything
done or ordered to be done by them for and in the interest of the
Company and for any loss, damage or misfortune whatever and which
shall happen in the execution of the duties of their office or in relation
thereto.

To carry on the activity of acquiring irrluding desalinatiorl
treating producing and merchandising bottled drinking water and for
that purpoee acquire, establislu contract, lay down, promote, erect, build,
install/ commission, carry out and run all necessary processing units,
work shops, repair shops or any other facility or property required for the
purpose of carrying on such business and bup import, export, procure,
process, paclg repack, add remove, heat, presewe, store, forward,
consign, distribute, franchise, dispose, develop, assemble, handle and
transport, supply as stockiest, commission agent or otherwise to deal in
bottled water.

To carry on in Indin or elsewhere the business of generating producing,
refining receiving improving, buying selling, reselling acquiring, using,
transmitting, accumulating employing, distributing developing
handling supplying and to act as producer, agent, broker, representative,
consultant, coll,aborator or otherwise to deal in undertake, assist,
encourage, promote development of rientific, technical, engineering
research activities associated with generation, transmission and
distribution of power which is derived through conventional/ non
conventional methods including hydel, thermal, tubine, thermo electric
generator, thermionic convertor, hydrogen magneto hydro dynamic, fuel

31.

33.

cell technology, solar energy, wind mergy, tidal energy and deal in all



apparatus and things required for or capable of being used in connection
with generation, transmission, distributioru energy consewation,
development of means, modes :!nd methods for conservation and efficient
utilization of energy, the output and improving the efficiency
thereof, supply or otherwise trade in accu:nulation and employment of
electricity, all power that may directly or indirectly be derived there from
and for that pqpose acquire, establish, contract, lay down, promote, erect,
buif{ instalL corrrdssion carry out and run all necessary power sub
stations, work shops, repa.ir shops or any other facility or property
required for the purpose of carq.ing on such business for captive,
commercial uses.

l.

The other obiects of the Company not included in (A) and (B) above

To buy, sell, get, work, shape, her'r', carve, polish, crush" use and deal in
all and every kind of iro& steel, wood, brick cement, ceramic, granite
lirrrestone or other stone or material and other products and by products
and for such purpose to acquire, take on lease or in exchange or otherwise
any or part of forests, nrineg lease undertaking lands, buildings or
properties, to purchase or otherwise acquire any devices, inventions,
trademarks, formulae, goodwill and other rights and to deal with,
dispose off the same in any manner what-so-ever.

To construct, execute, undertake, carry-out, run, establish, acquire,
maintain, remodel" alter, develop work, control, manage, take on lease,
purchase or acquire under any other terms and conditiorrs any residm'-al
buifdings, factories, hotels, dubs, water tanks, rhools, hospitals,
restaumnts, amusem€rrt parks, garderu librariet reading rooms,
pavillions, shops, garages, dairy fams or other works which the
Company rray think appropriate or usefu1 in this behalf.

To promote, institute, enter into, carry on, assist or participate in any and
every description of financial, commercial, mercantile, industrial,
manufacturing and agency bwiness, works, contracb, undertakings and
operations of all kinds incidental and related to the above objects.

To own and operate hansport vehicles and vessels for transporting all
materials, products and other goods and things required or
dealt in by the Company.

To generally do and perform all the above acts and such other things as
may be deemed incidental or conductive to the attainment of the above
objects or of any of them or any allied objects or which may
advantageously or convenienfly be combined with the business of the
Company in a profitable way.

5.

(c)
are:

2

3.

4.

ffi-{a
:i L-,")=
k*;9



IV. The liablity of the members is lirrtited.

V. The Authorised Share Capita.l'of the Company rs Rs. 1O00,0O000/_
[Rupees Ten Crores onty], divided i"tr1,OOlOO,6OO torl" d;i;;;ishares of Rs.10/-[Rupees ien onlyl uu.r,, #tt p"*lr to increase or reduceCapital in accoraance with the p.;hi; ;H""4;_panies Act, 1956 andthe shares 

. 
forrring part of ttre .upi tuf fo. 

-tf,e 
Hme being may besub-divided, converted, cancelled consoridated 

". airria.a intJsucrrirassand be held upon suc,h 
.terrrs T _"ray be p."Jbua by the Articles of

m:"#:" 
and regutations of t1l"'Co-;;;-i., *," tirrr" b";; ;;

We, the several persons whose names and addresses are subscribed are desirous
:t^T_lg -1:tpu"ti".:ly 

agree to take the 
"u-U", Lllr*es in the capital of theLomparny set opposite our respective narrres:



sl
No

Name, Address, Description and
Occupation of Subscriber

No of Equity
Shares taken

Signafure of
Subscriber

L V P Ramakrishna Pillai
S/o Parameswaran Pillai
Minister for Irrigation
Thiruvananthapuram

1
One

sd/-

2 Paloli Mohammed Kutty,
S/o Idru
Minister for Local Administration
Government of Kerala

1
One

sd/-

J Elias George
S/o K.P. George
Secretarv firrieation) Kerala

1
One

sd/-

4 K.M Abraham
S/oKAMathewMappillai
Secretary (Finance-Resources)
Government of Kerala
Thiruvananthapuram

1-

One
sd/-

5 S.M Vijayanand
S/o Sri. P. Murukaiah
Secretary fl.,ocal Self4 ovt-Rural )
Government of Kerala
Thiruvananthapuran

1
One

sd/-

6 P. A Mohanmad Selih
S/oPBAbdulKhader
Chief Engineer
Irrigation and Administration
Thiruvananthapuram

1
One

s/-

n v.r.KURrAN,
S/o V.J.Joseph
2nd Floor, Freethi Buildings
M.V.Road, Pala riva ttom
KOCFII-682 025

1
One

sd/-

Total Shares Taken 7 (Seven Only)
Dated this 1* day of August 2000 at ErnakuLam

*, qfl : Rg3n, l1'.1 i :ii93[?t? i 
o'

ihiiiivanantraPuram- 69501 1


